
FROM THE QUAD

From Iraq to Asia

Capt.MattTompkins'01
NamedLuceScholar
Army Capt. Matt Tompkins 'Ol-currently

serving his second tour of duty in Iraq-has

won a Luce Scholarship that will allow him

to live and work in Asia studying arms con-
trol and international security. He is the

fourth Occidental graduate in the last five
years to win the honor.

Tompkins, an officer in the Army's

Chemical Corps, hopes to further his knowl-

edge in unconventional arms, namely

weapons of mass destruction. "It's a field

where even the smallest incremental improve-

ment or advance can have incredibly far and

wide-ranging implications," he writes in an

e-mail from Baghdad.

"I don't think there is any more heinous

force on earth than unconventional weapons,"
he adds. "I've seen how these materials can

kill people, the suffering they can induce, the

global instability they can foster through
even their mere existence, and a world with-

out them is one worth pursuing." With the

Luce Scholarship, "I'm looking forward to

the opportunity to live in another country,

amongst another culture with the complete

freedom to define the experience myself."
A Margaret Bundy Scott Scholar while at

Occidental, Tompkins graduated cum laude

with a diplomacy and world affairs degree
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He joined

the ROTC as a way to pay for college, did his
training at USC, and was commissioned as

an officer upon graduation in May 2001.

He served his first deployment as a
NATO peacekeeper in Kosovo from October

Winter Sports Wrap-up

TwoFreshmanSensationsRewritetheRecordBooks
Student-athletesatOccidentalcomefromallsortsofdifferentbackgrounds.Take,forinstance,ErinBrinton
andYauSun"Dickson"Fai,twofreshmanswimmerswhoenjoyedenormoussuccessthisseason.Faihails
fromHongKong,Brintonfromland-lockedDurango,Colo.Sheswimsdistanceevents;heexcelsat the
Sprints Butboth ledtheir teamsto greaterheights PhotobyKirbyLee. '\ ~ ""'"""'"'"
and a third-place conferencefinish, a one-spot
improvementon the women'ssideanda two-spot
jump for the men.

Faiput togetheroneof the most remarkable

freshmancampaignsin school history,becoming
the first Occidentalswimmerto earnAll-American

honors(topeight in the nation)since 1992. Heset
new SCIACmarks in both the 100 and 200 back-

strokes,eClipsinga 23-year-oldrecordin the 200
by aboutfour-tenthsof a second.Heplansto major
in kinesiology.

Fai'sSCIACrecordof 50.45 in the 100back-

stroke surpassedthe NCAAautomatic qualifying, . . . . ,
standardby a full secondandwasthe nation'sbest Oxys new facesof sWlmmmg:ErmBnnton 08 of

time priorto the DivisionIIIChampionships.Hefin- Durango,Colo.,andDicksonFai'08 of HongKong.

ishedsixth in the 100and10th in the 200at the nationalchampionships,completingthe campaignwith
four schoolrecords,two conferencerecords,andathleteof the yearhonorsat the SCIACmeetFeb.17-19.

Brinton'sfreshmancampaignincludedthreeschoolrecordsandanNCAAprovisionalmark(4:39.71)

in the 400 1M.After logginga school-record18:24.78in the 1650freestyleJan. 14 againstRedlands,
Brintonshavednearly27 secondsoff her time over the next month,sWimminga 17:57.90at the SCIAC
championshipsFeb.19.Sheearnedrunner-uphonorsin threeeventsat the SCIACs, finishinglessthana
secondbehindfirst place in the 500 freestyle.Sheintendsto majorin marinebiology.

"ThemostexcitingthingaboutErinandDicksonis we'vegot threemoreyearsto seewhat theycan
do,"says15-yearveterancoachPeggyCarl."Thesky's the limit for thesetwo." Staytuned.

Inotherwinter sportsaction,the men'sbasketballteamfinishedthird in the SCIACwith a 9-5 record

(16-8 overall).SamBetty '07 andJamalThornes'05 receivedsecond-teamAll-Conferencehonors.The

women'sbasketballsquadnotcheda 6-8SCIACrecord(11-14overall)to placefifth. AmeliaAbernathy'07
andAdamakaAjaelo'06 garneredfirst- andsecond-teamAII-SCIAChonors,respectively.HeadcoachKevin

Hall '81 resignedthepart-timepositionattheendoftheseason;it willbecomeafull-timepostnextyear.
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2001 to May 2002. Tompkins is currently a
military liaison to the State Department at

the U.S. Embassy in Baghdad. As chief of

operations of the regional operations office,

he facilitates military and contractor support

of the State Department's 10 regional sites

throughout Iraq. During his first tour from

March-July 2003, Tompkins was a support

platoon leader and offered logistical support

for the military's Joint Special Operations

Task Force. Stationed in Iraq since October,
he is due to return to the United States in

April and leave the Army in May, having met

his obligations.
The New York-based Henry Luce Foun-

dation was established in 1936 by the late
Henry R. Luce, co-founder and editor-in-chief

of Time Inc. The purpose of the Luce Scholars

Program is to increase awareness of Asia
among future leaders in American society.
"The Luce Foundation looks first and fore-

most for leadership potential when screening

candidates," says associate professor of eco-

nomics Giorgio Secondi, the College's Luce

adviser. "It's hard to imagine someone with

more leadership potential than Matt."

Antebi VS. Occidental

$10 MillionLawsuitAlleges
Violationof FreeSpeech
Jason Antebi '04 filed a $10 million civil suit

against Occidental in March, alleging that his

free speech rights were violated and his repu-

tation tarnished last year when he was
removed from his student radio show and

subjected to discipline. Antebi claims he
should have been allowed to continue to

broadcast "Rant and Rave" on student radio

station KOXY, and that student complaints
about the show that triggered the discipline
were politically motivated-the result of his

actions as vice president for policy for Asso-

ciated Students of Occidental College.

The Northridge resident, who graduated

last May with a B.A. in politics, claims that

he was defamed by College officials, affecting

his ability to attend graduate school, damag-
ing his job prospects, and injuring his health

to the extent that some permanent disability

will result. The actions of the College "were
so outrageous and extreme as to exceed all
bounds of what is tolerated in a civilized

society," the lawsuit says.
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Because federal and state privacy laws

bar colleges from revealing anything about

student disciplinary proceedings, Occidental
can say little about the lawsuit-particularly

because it claims Antebi's right to privacy as a

student was violated, says Jim Tranquada,
director of communications (one of six indi-

viduals named as defendants, together with

the College and the Board of Trustees). Even

after a lawsuit has been filed, a college cannot

discuss disciplinary proceedings outside of

court filings, Tranquada adds.
In the lawsuit, Antebi calls "Rant and

Rave" a political parody show that relied on

provocative humor and satire. On one broad-

cast last year, this included calling random
East Coast convenience stores to try to get

employees to say 'Tampax," "Trojan lubricat-

ed condoms," and "syphilis," and referring to

his mother as a "whore" and "stupid bitch."
"We believe the issue is whether the

College is required to provide a forum for
students to broadcast this kind of material,"

says Sandra Cooper, College counsel and

vice president for legal affairs (who also is a

defendant in the case). The US Supreme

Court has distinguished between the need to

tolerate certain speech, and whether schools

are required to promote or endorse another's

speech, Cooper says. As the u.s. Ninth Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals noted in a 2000 case

that was unsuccessfully appealed to the

Supreme Court, schools "retain the authority

to refuse to sponsor student speech that

might reasonably be perceived to advocate

drug or alcohol use, irresponsible sex, or
conduct otherwise inconsistent with the

shared values of a civilized order."

Plate Tectonics Pioneer

DalrympleHonoredWith
NationalMedalofScience

G. Brent Dalrymple '59, professor emeritus

and former dean of Oregon State University's

College of Oceanic and Atmospheric Sciences,
has been awarded the National Medal of Sci-

ence for his work in the physical sciences.

Dalrymple and six other laureates received

medals at a White House ceremony March 14.

Dalrymple's work includes studies on
the reversals of the earth's magnetic field and

plate tectonics, the origin of the Hawaiian
Islands, the evolution of volcanoes and lunar
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White Housephotoby PaulMorse
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BrentDalrymple '59 accepts congratulations from

President George W.Bush after receiving the National
Medal of Science at the White House March 14.

geology. The U.S. Geological Survey credits

Dalrymple and colleagues Richard Doell and

Allan Cox with building the foundation for
what became a revolution in the earth sci-

ences-plate tectonics.

"It's a nice recognition," Dalrymple says
from his home in Corvallis, are. "What we
did is sometimes called the Rosetta Stone of

plate tectonics. These kinds of scientific rev-
olutions don't happen very often. In terms of

importance to science, it was similar to what

physics did around the turn of the century

with the discovery of subatomic particles
and how the atom worked, and the discovery
of DNA in the 1960s."

After majoring in geology at Occidental,
Dalrymple earned his doctorate from UC

Berkeley and is a member of the National

Academy of Sciences and the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences. A former
president of the American Geophysical
Union, he received an honorary doctorate

from Oxy in 1993.

His last professional project was Ancient

Earth, Ancient Skies: The Age of Earth and Its

Cosmic Surroundings, published by Stanford

University Press last year. The book explores
the evidence scientists have used to deter-

mine the age of the universe and details the

way research was conducted. Dalrymple is

enjoying less scholarly pursuits in retirement,

including woodworking, golfing, and flying.
The presidential medal is the nation's

top honor for researchers who make major
impacts in science and engineering through

their career-long, groundbreaking work. The
National Science Foundation administers the

awards, established by Congress in 1959.

Occidentalin Brief

A record-breaking applicant pool for the

seventh straight year has dropped Oxy's
admit rate to a modem low of 40 percent,

down from 45 percent in 2004. A total of

5,120 students applied to be a member of
the Class of 2009. Two-thirds rank in the

top 10 percent of their high school class,
with a median SATscore of 1340, up from

1310 last year. Forty-two percent of the
admitted class is male; of those domestic

students who self-identified, 43 percent

are students of color. Counting those who

did not identify their background, students

of color make up 35 percent of the class.
The admitted class is drawn from 45

states, the District of Columbia, and 21

foreign countries. Expected enrollment:
430.0 After years of debate as to whether

student media should be part of student

government or not, President Ted Mitchell
announced on Feb. 18 that the Occidental

Weekly and KOXY radio will become edi-

torially independent. Each will operate

under a separate advisory board, and will

be funded by a fixed percentage of student

activity fees. 0 Occidental has won a silver
medal in the 2005 CASE Circle of Excel-

lence national competition for college and

university general interest magazines of
less than 30,000 circulation. One gold,
two silvers, and one bronze were awarded

in the category, which fielded 47 entries. 0

Almost 90 years after its construction, the

first permanent restrooms at Patterson Field
made their debut March 5. College officials
were said to be, ahem, flush with relief.

Photoby JenniferSnow

EverythingZen:NineOxystudentsspentspring
breakon a six-dayvisit to the BodhiMandaZen
Centerin NewMexico,whosedirectoris the mom
of freshmenGigenandKaiMammoser(third from
right).Accompaniedby JenniferSnowof Oxy's
Officefor ReligiousandSpirituallife, the students
got a crashcoursein the monasticscene,wearing
robes,meditating,androamingthe countryside.
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